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s Y li O P S  I S
(iv)
Ferropilicon alloys containing fran 7 .5  to 1^< silicon 
and alloying additions of Cr, Ni, Cu, C, U and Mo, were subjected to 
weight loss and polarization tests in NaCl/Na^SO^, HC1 and V ° u
was found to be particularly beneficial as regards corrosion resistance, 
whereas generally speaking, the oth^r elements had little effect.
By the Judicious addition of the a bov mentioned elements, 12.5* 
silicon alloys were produced with corrosion resistance ccoparable 
to that of the straight 15* ferrooilicon, but with a considerably 
higher specific gravity. This i 3 advantageous, since the material
is used in the powdered fora for heavy medium separation where a 
high specific gravity is oT benefit.
electrolytes. The corrosion resistance was found, in accordance with 
existing knowledge, to increase with Bilicon content, Chranium
(▼)
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CHAPTE? 1
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLFM AND DISCUSSION 
OF THE TEST METHODS EMPLOYED
1.3 INTRODUCTION
This investigation is particularly concerned with the heavy 
mediin used for the float/oink process of iron ore beneficiation.
The mediun consists of a suspension of heavy particles, such as 
powdered ferrosilicon in water. For proper operation, the medium 
should be of a density between that of the ore and that of the gangue, 
and the viscosity should be sufficiently low to ensure the free 
covor.ent of the ore and gangue to the bottrtn and top of the unit 
respectively.
A high density of the medium can only be obtained by increasing 
the powder solids content. To prevent the viscosity of the medium 
from increasing to an excessively high value, the specific gravity of 
the powder should be increased to the highest possible value. A 
/urther decrease in the viscosity (or alternatively an increased 
meoiua density for the same viscosity) results from the use of a heavy 
medium powder, the particles of which cro spherical in shape. The 
alloy should therefore have properties which possible the formation
of rounded particles by means of the tv iethod6 of producing
such particles v i z .,  atomising of the molten alloy by means of high 
pressure fluid Jets, and spheroMizi::* by the flame heating of ground 
angular particles. This implies a sufficiently high surface tension
in the molten state <ind the possibility of grinding the alloy to a 
pc r econcmirally.
Slneo the poviler used In thin proceBB Is rather fine as Bhovn 
by the flgureo In Table ] ,  the ,pe< 1H C  surface area of the povder la large. 
This 1 b of great Importance since corrosion 1b a surface phenomenon, and a . 
such a metal In a finely dlsr.-raed form undergoes much greater attack
than the material in bulk.
2 /  • • • • • •
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TABliE 1 - W e a l  Screen Analysis of Ferrosilicon Fowder
(spherical articles) used in a Heavy Medium Plant.
TYLER MESH 1 %
- 1*8 ♦ 65 1 .2
- 65 +100
t
9 .0
-100 +150 12.0
-150 +200 15.9
-200 +325 20.3
-325 Ul.6
100
The total surface are* of the abovmer. ;ion<?d sample was
determined by means of the nitrogen adsorption method and found to be
2approximately 12C0 cm /g . The calculated surface area of a 
ferrosilicon sphere of 1 gram in weight, assuming a specific gravity 
of 7 , is 1 .32  cn2 . This is a thousandfold i-irease in area.
In practice the powder 13 recovered from the contaminated medium 
by magnetic means, which imposes ft minimum requirement on the magnetic 
properties of the material. Considerable loss of m*»dlum will result
if thi3 condition is no* satisfied.
1 .2  OBJECTS OF TOE INVESTIGATION
During recent tines a demand M r  more effective ore benefielntlon 
has called for particles of increasingly high specific gravity, improved 
shape and surface chnracterl-Mcs. It has been found that unalloyed
ferrosilicon doeo not yield particles of satisfactory quality.
The requlranonts of high corrosion resistance, grindabllity,
abrasive strength, high ourfa .  tension, high specific gravity and good
l rittnlnrble in ft ferrosiliconmagnetic properties, are not toge h
, ,  1 Thus. there was a necessityallov without other alloying additions. .
. a. « l lov thftt would possess as mrnyfor developing a somewhat more complex a n  y
This wns the primary objectof the above qualities as possible, 
of this investigation.
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Until recently the heavy medium povder available, had a 
specific gravity of about 7 .0 corresponding to a ferrocilicon alloy 
vi'-.h silicon contcnt of ?U to lG% . This material is well known 
to have a fairly high corrosion resistance. Subsequently an alloy
•rtth a specific gravity of about 7 .1  was put on the mcrket,, The
corrosion resistance of this product is appreciably lower than that 
of the older product due to the lower silicon content of 1 2 , 5#.
Since a 12.5J" ferrosilicon alloy is relatively inexpensive ard catisfiea 
the requirements mentioned bet ore, except for corrosion resistance, 
this alloy war. chosen as the besis for further development.
Preliminary tests indicated that chromium has a beneficial 
effect on the corrosion resistance of the alloy, but that an addition 
of more than - 2% chromium not only made bnll mill comminution of the 
alloy very d ifficult , but also affected the surface tenBion adversely 
so that spherical particles could not be produced by water jet atomizing 
of the uolten material. However, additions of nickel and copper 
were founa to counteract the deleterious effect on the surface tension.
Th* problar. '-ms thus reduced to the determination Ci the 
influence of a number of elements (Cu, Ni, Cr, Mo, C nnd U) on the 
specific g r a v i t y  and Corro.ion m i i t w #  Of a 12 .5% ferrosilicon alloy.
1 .3  HISTORICAL - ferrosilicon
Because of its low coot and good corrosion resistance to media 
rich . .  H-SCV m o  H PO ,. acetic, formic and lactic acid. ferrosillcon 
(also *„ovn L e r  trade n ^ c s  such as Durlron. T*nt.ro„ and Corroslron)
, i Ttfist The brittleness of the alloy
has been used extensively in h- -nthodieu „ o*nendable anode rods for cathodic 
limits its use to castings, such as
j m w i , and valve components in tne
protection of installations* and f P
handling of corrosive chemicals.
A more recent aopllcatlon of this alloy. 1 . its use in p e e r e d  
A more r separation. A large and
f°™  a° * henvy ^  n r ,  —  * * t,,is ,wrpoM but v°ry u t t ie
m c r e a n ,.  of an alloy for this specific
h-'” ^ ea ,„ r „  nvnre of onl, one overseas concern vhlch has
purpose. The „  ,  h„ vy medium powder -
investigated t*e proper er. without due regard to
. . . .  gravity was aimea at. 
apparently a high sped  ^  nVftURhle knowledge of the corrosion
the corrosion resistance. ' ^  Buncnftrized as follows :
behaviour of ferrosilicor al-ioy
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The corrosion resistance is improved by increasing the 
silicon content * although for noBt appl4cations little 
benefit is derived from an increase beyond 15%. The silicon content/
corrosion rate relationship i3 given in Fipure 1 .
Where the environmental conditions are still more demanding, 
an alloy containing 17-18$ silicon is sometimes used. An alloy
containing l1* .5? ailtcon and 32 molybdenum has been found to be 
particularly resistant to hydrochloric acid.' ’ 7 Two explanations 
are given in the literature for the improvement in corrosion resistance 
by the addition of molybdenum. In one explanation7 , it is claimed 
that extremely stable ccnplex carbides nre formed, resulting in the 
elimination of graphite and thus improving corrosion resistance.
The other explanation is that the resistance to chlorides is due to 
the molybdenum oxychloride par,rive film formed. It has been found
that neither copper nor nickel contribute significantly to the corrosion
3
resistance of hii?h silicon iron.'
It is claimed* that the corrosion and abrasion resistance of 
an alloy containing 8 to 2055 silicon can be improved by the addition 
of 0.01 to 0.3!? ceriun. The improved corrosion resistance is 
ascribed to the fact that the formation of graphite lamellae is prevented. 
These lamellae .cay be considered as granhite filled cavities in the 
netal. Or. allowing corrodent to enter such cavities, a relatively 
larse surface area of the metal is contacted. Nodulizing of the
graphite greatly reduces this area and consequently the metal dissolution
rate.
The resistance7 of ferrosilicon *o corrosion is bjlieved to be 
due to the development of s corrosion resistant fils, containing .  large 
proportion of silica . This means that slight corrosion of the
metal must necesse 'U y  take place before the fil» c.n fc m . 
follows « « t  initial corrosion rates are high and that tests of Ion* 
duration must be performed for the prediction of the corros on 
performance of the a lio , in a stagnant or no n 
Minimum ttaes3 *7 of 50 to 100 hours may be required
writes to be reached.
1.1* HISTORICAL - Test Methods
l .U .l  The Total Immersion of Powder
, have been used by producers of
Two types of - r o s i e s t .  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
powdered ferrosilicon. - until the evolution of . n c   j ,  ^pt* au i
immersion of the powder in corrosion resistance
j VIa a measure
hydrogen gas, is considei e
of t.ie alloy.  ^ ^
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FIGURE 1 : Effect of silicon co n ten t on corrosion rate 
of ferrosilicon in 107. sulphuric acid a t 80*C .
( W. Bryan In Corrosion Handbook-UWig p. 2 C 2 . )
This teet method which In used by Knapsack Grieshelzn 
Aktiengesellschaft of Gerr.',ny> is based on the reduction of 
water by silicon and iron as follows
Si + 2H20 —* Si02 + 2H2 
and 2Fe + HgO + 0p -* F e ^  +
The silicon and iron oxides occur as hydrates.
The second method, which is used by African Metals Corporation 
(AMCOR), consists of the repeated wetting of the powder with distilled 
water and accelerated drying at an elevated temperature:. The 
weight increase is recorded after each drying 6tep and the change 
in weight with time used as a measure of the corrosion rate. As 
pointed out in Section 1 .3 , the development of a protective film 
on ferrosilicon is dependent on the partial corrosion of the material 
and the consequent formation cf the passive layer. Frau this 
consideration it appears most unlikely that the hydrogen evolution 
test will supply sufficient information for the proper evaluation 
of the corrosion resistance.
The second method, on the other hand, may be considered as 
an accelerated ageing test and will give a corrosion rate - time 
relationship of considerable value.
In the case of particles in rubbing contact with each other, 
such as is encountered in a heavy medium plant, the corrosion rate 
will not only be determined by the tenacity of the protective passive 
surface layer, tut also by the rate at which the disturbed layer is 
repaired. The slope of the corrosion rate-time curve of the
second test close to the time of immersion will be a measure of the 
rate at which a damaged protective layer will be healed.
1 , 14.2 The "Full" Polarization Curve
The term "Full" is used to denote the polarization curve 
covering the region from hydrogen rvolution '.t the cathodic end to 
oxygen evolution at the anodic end.
It is generally accepted by scientists in the corrorion 
field1 *11" 31* that the modern electronic potentiostat and polarization 
diagrams determined therewith, can be used to advantage in the study 
of corrosion properties. Judicious use of the polarization curves 
can giv* interpretable data of a high degree of reproducibility
17in a relatively short time.
6 /  . . .  . . .
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Figure J is a typical polarisation curve *or an electrolytic 
systcn showing active dissolution and pasnivation at different 
potentials. The x^otential i Q changed to cover the field of 
interest with the current as the dependent variable.
These curves may be determined by changing the potential in 
steps and waiting for equilibrium to be reached before making a 
further potential adjustment (potentiostat'c method), or by regularly 
changing the potential regardless of the degree of equilibrium 
reached (potentiodynnmic method). A common variation of the 
latter method is a continuous scan of the potential.
If the potentiodynamic method is used, then the potential
scanning rate must be exactly reproduced because the shape of the
25 27polarization curve will be affected by the impressed current.
The impressed curront r.t any r.or.*nt is the difference between the 
actual current supplied to the system, and the value required for 
the systen to be in equilibrium at the potential which it is then 
forced to assume. F l i s ,^  et al reported the continuous scan 
to have given more conclusive results than the stepwise method.
The extent to which a metal is liable to passivate in use, 
is given by the deviation of the curve (Figure 2) in the passive 
region towards m ailer current densities. The potential region
over which passivation is indicated by the curve, determines how
22widely the environmental conditions may vary without breakdown of 
passivity.
Flectrochanical dissolution in the transpassive region is
22 26normally associated wit- -mi and molybdenum, *' these metals 
being oxidized to thei “Tit soluble states.
22Secondary passivi ..cribed by Prazak to the adsorption
of oxygen Just before the evolution of oxygen gas at a still more 
noble potential.
With reference to the electrochemical behaviour of iron silicon 
alloys, Besson and Kunz"'* reported that the polarization curve is 
pushed towards lower current, densities In the region of passivation, 
with Increasing allicon content. This Implies Increased corrosion 
resistance with increasing silicon. At higher silicon contents self 
passivation was found to occur, whilst anodic corrosion was observed 
In HNOj and HC1 solutions for the lower silicon alloys without 
the passivation pclnt being reached.
7 / • • •  • • •

I . 1* .3 The Overvoltage Intercept Polarization Method
I he overvoltage intercept method for determining corrosion 
rates, is frequently used and its validity has been amply 
substantiated by experinent. 1 1,1 ^
The background of this method may be briefly stated as 
follows :-
The corrosion of a metal body is an electrochemical process. 
A large number of anodic and cathodic sites appear at random 
on the surface, r-r>^ electric currents flow frcm the anodes to the 
cathodes via the electrolyte in contact with the body. The 
total of all these currcnt elements constitutes the corrosion 
current, which by Faraday's law is proportional to the rate of 
corrosion. For the system to be in equilibrium, the sum cf the 
anodic currents must be equal to the sum of the cathodic currents 
if there is no external currcnt supply.
Activation polarization is characteristic of metal iron 
deposition or dissolution. Its relationship to current density 
has been established to be in accord with the Tafel equation
n * S log —~-Ao
where n B activation polarization 
6 * constant 
i0 ■ constant 
i ■ polarization current
This may he rewritten \a follows :
ic
corr"V.U* *
where Be - »1°P* ° r thc lo«'irlttalc local cat,lodlC CUrVe 
ic » cathodic current density 
icorr a cori-osion cur^'.'nt density
to give t b . exprefl.ion uned for the l a m i n a t i o n  of the corrosion
current by the Overvoltago-intereept-«ncthod.
<ni_current density relationship
Fi«ure 3 represents such a poten-
— r  : ; : r  r r r r
.hould intercept the *ero cnr.en P ^
This does not occur in practice an currentuae(i for corrosion current
overvoltage) curve is more ofttn
determinations. g j
•  i  »  •  1
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FIGURE! 3 : Polarization diagrumme illustrating method of 
determining corroelon current ( lcorP ) by the overvoltage
intercept m e t h o d .
Figure 3 shows how the corrosion current is determined in 
practice by extrapolation of the cathodic polarization curve. 
The use of this method in the present investigation is further 
discussed in 2 . 2 . 1 .
CHAPTER 2
TEST T’ROCEDURE
2.1 PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION
2 .1 .1  Alloys Tested
. e the aim of this investigation was the development of an 
alloy < t/orrosioj. resistance not inferior to that of the standard 
lU-16? Si j'-oductt a IS* ferrosilicon alloy was taken as the reference. 
Only alloys witi. corrosion resistance equal to or higher than that 
of the reference alloy would be considered for use as heavy medium 
powder.
A 12.55 silicon alloy which is known to have a higher density 
and lower corrosion resistance tly>n the 15^ alloy was adopted as the 
basis alloy for the development of suitable alloys.
Table 2 presents t.he raw materials used for the production of 
the alloys Dieted in Table 3.
TABLE 2 - Raw Materials for Preparation of Alloys
ELEMENT DESCRIPTION
Iron Refined iron of analysis J-
O.OltfS, 0.0062P, 0 .08*Si, 0.07XC, 0.0l*Mn.
Silicon Electric Furnace Grade Ferrosilicon 10%
Copper Electrolytic ___
Nickel Hitfh Purity Shot
Chromium Refined I-ow Carbon Ferrochromium
Carbon Spectrographic Grade Graphite
’Jranium
Molybdenum | Tcchnicl Orado F,rrmolyM*num
-10-
Melting of the specimens wbs carried out in a zirconia crucible 
in a high frequency induction furnace under an argon atmosphere.
The specimens were cast in copper moulds to give cylindrical 
rods of one inch in diameter. These chill castings were intended 
to represent on a bigger scale the particles obtained by water 
atomizing of the molten alloy.
Duplicate specimens of alloys 1 to 32 were heated to 800°C , toaked 
for one hour and cooled overnight in a nitrogen atmosphere. Here the 
object wan to get the cast specimens into the name state as small 
ground particles which have been flame spheroidized with 
a relatively slow cooling thereafter. The nitrogen simply served 
to prevent oxidation.
TABLE 3 - Nominal Specimen Compositions
Specimen Si 
No. %
Cu
*
Ni
%
Cr C
0 15
1 12.5  |
2 12.5
3 12.5 !
u 12.5
5 12.5
6 12.5
7 12.5
8 12.5
9 12.5
10 1 2 . 5 ;
11 12.5  1
12 12.5
13 12.5
1U 12.5
15 12.5
16 12.5
17 12.5
18 12.5
19 12.5
20 12.5
21 12.5
22 12.5
23 12.5
2 U 12.5
25 12.5
26 12.5
27 12.5
28 12.5
29 , 12.5
30 ! 12.5
31 , 12 .5
32 12.5
33 12.5
3*» 12.5
35 i 12.5
36 1 12.5
37 12.5
38 12.5
39 12.5
Uo 32.5
— { 0.5
- 0.5
0 .5
0.5
2 0.5
2 0.5
2 0.5
2 0.5
- -
_
2 ~2
! 2 -
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